Expression of seipin in adipose tissue rescues lipodystrophy, hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance in seipin null mice.
Gene mutations in an ER protein seipin result in congenital generalized lipodystrophy (CGL) in humans, accompanied with hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance. Seipin gene is highly expressed in the brain, testis and adipose tissue. Seipin globally deficient mice (SKO) displayed similar phenotypes as human counterparts. It has been demonstrated that adipose-specific seipin knockout mice at elder age were indistinguishable from SKO mice. Due to the large mass of adipose tissue in the body, we hypothesized that seipin in adipose tissue might be responsible for the multiple metabolism-related abnormalities in SKO mice. Transgenic mice with adipose-specific expression of human seipin gene driven by aP2 promoter were generated and crossed with SKO mice to obtain adipose-specific seipin reconstitute (Seipin-RE) mice. In comparison with wild-type (WT) and SKO mice, the Seipin-RE mice exhibited normal plasma triglyceride and non-esterified fatty acids upon fasting, recovered adipose tissue mass, restored epididymal and subcutaneous fat pads morphology and partially recovered plasma leptin and adiponectin levels. Moreover, hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance was also absent in these mice. Our study demonstrates that expression of seipin in adipose tissue alone could rescue dyslipidemia, lipodystrophy, hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance in SKO mice.